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22001199--22002200  WWiillll  BBee  AAnnootthheerr  BBiigg  YYeeaarr

The new year is just beginning for the Detroit Section where education continues as
a high priority with increases in programs for middle school through high school,
college SPE chapters, scholarships, and essay contests. Last year the Detroit Section
sponsored 7,346 SPE PlastiVan visits to 42 area schools (31% above the previous
year) including STEM Fairs and Festivals, and more is planned for this
year. Highlights of the year will be the Fall Kick-off meeting, TPO Conference,
Plastic Toy Donation, Future City Competition with ESD, Material Auction,
AutoEPCON, Golf Outing and several Plant Visits.

CChheecckk  oouurr  WWeebbssiitteess  OOfftteenn

For a schedule and information on future events and photos of past events and
activities, be sure to check our websites and newsletter. We sponsor and support
Student Chapters, have a student Essay Contest, and provide local Scholarships in
addition to the Scholarships we give through the SPE Foundation. We sponsor many
PlastiVan visits to local area schools, and we participate in college career days
emphasizing plastics. With questions about any of our events and activities,
contact Karen Rhodes-Parker at the Detroit Section SPE office in Troy, MI at
karen@spedetroit.com or 1-248-244-8993 x3.

LLiinnkk  ttoo  DDeettrrooiitt  SSeeccttiioonn  WWeebbssiittee

Please add this to your favorites and create an icon to it on your home page.
http://spedetroit.org

IImmppoorrttaanntt  LLiinnkkss  ttoo  tthhee  WWeebb

Detroit Section Website, spedetroit.org, a valuable resource for information
on local Events, Scholarships, Essay Contests, and PlastiVan Visits.
Detroit SPEaker Social Media, LinkedIn, Twitter, and Facebook.

http://spedetroit.org/
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/Society-Plastics-Engineers-Detroit-Section-4404194
http://www.twitter.com/detroitspeaker
http://www.facebook.com/detroit.speaker


Detroit communities in The Chain for interactive discussions and Q&A.
Detroit Section Webpage on SPE Website, Detroit Section for cross-linking.
SPE International website 4spe.org to get current global information.
SPE’s PLASTICS INSIGHT for the news you want each week.
SPE’s Plastics Engineering magazine for research and industry focus.

SSppoonnssoorrss  ooff  DDeettrrooiitt  SSeeccttiioonn  AAccttiivviittiieess

The following companies support activities of the SPE Detroit Section including the
newsletter and website. Please patronize them, and click on a name to go to the
sponsor’s website.

Asahi Kasei Plastics
Maple Press
Vantage Plastics

Chase Plastics
Midland Compounding

These News Briefs are usually emailed only to active Detroit Section members who
have correct email addresses in their file at SPE HQ. This issue is also being sent to
suspended Detroit Section members who must renew their membership. Please
forward this email to your associates even though you think they may have
received it. Members of SPE International are not necessarily members of the
Detroit Section. If you have any questions or suggestions regarding any kind of
e-communications, please feel free to contact Irv Poston, +1 248.646.9574,
ieposton@juno.com.

+1 203.775.0471
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TOGETHER WE CAN FORM YOUR FUTURE.
Our members' needs are our passion. We work hard so
that we can ensure that everyone has the tools necessary
to meet her or his personal & professional goals.

84 countries and 22,500+ members strong, we unite
plastics professionals worldwide.

http://thechain.4spe.org/
https://www.4spe.org/i4a/pages/index.cfm?pageID=3624
http://www.4spe.org/
https://www.4spe.org/i4a/pages/index.cfm?pageid=3302
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/journal/19419635
https://akplastics.com/
http://www.maplepressprinting.com/
http://www.vantageplastics.com/
http://www.chaseplastics.com/
http://www.midlandcompounding.com/
https://www.facebook.com/4SPEplastics
https://twitter.com/4spe_plastics
https://www.instagram.com/4spe_plastics
https://www.linkedin.com/company/4spe/
https://www.4spe.org/



